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Pine Job Work DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF ALL TiWiPEOPLE OF 01110 COUNTY Subscription 1 per Year
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OVRNffR TAYLOR Wilt RETURN
4T UVV

WITHOUT ANY IMMUNITY PLEDGE

J ° He Is Guaranteed a Fair

And Impartial Trial

Asks NonPartisan Jury and Fai

Honest Honorable Judge

to Preside

t Indianapolis Aug 23 Former GoY

WilliamS Taylor of Kentucky to-

night
¬

t

i
I

broke a silence of seven years
duration and gave to the world a

f statement in which he offers to return
y ia Kentucky and facejrlul on Ihe

Sfiafge ofbeing implicated In the mur
r grot Goebel provided a satisfactory
c < uaranly Is given thatthe trial will

be absolutely fair
Mr Taylors offer comes as are ¬

pease to the challenge Issued by At ¬

torney Robert B Franklin inviting
him to return as a witness in the
Powers case under promise of Immun ¬

ity It was made after consultation
fi with his friends some of whom ad-

visedl against It urging that so long
as the Democrats held power In Ken
lucky there were no possible condi
tions under which Mr Taylors life
and liberty would be safe In that
StateDETERMINED

TO BE SET RIGHT
The exiled man was delermlnedhow

ever that his enemies should not be-

Vfallowed to make capital out of his
to accept a proposition

that to those unfamiliar with affairs
In his native State might seem to be
lair and honorable Realizing that the
matter is one of national Interestand
that his reputation as an innocent man
wronged by political passion and pre ¬

judice Is at stake he decided to set¬

tle for all time any question as to his
rcadlness to face the charges that have
been brought against him

Now that the statement has been
issued friends of Mr Taylor believe-

th t his position and the strength of
his cause in the public mind will be
materially advanced The conviction
exists here among those who know
the conditions prevailing In Kentucky
that the immunity offer was a pollti
cal move made for use in the cam-

paign
¬

now in progress in that State
and they are convinced that Mr Tay ¬

lors attitude as made public tonight
will turn the proposal of Beckham and
his attorney into a boomerang react ¬

ing to the serious hurt of the Demo ¬

cratic State ticket
MR TAYLORS STATEMENT

Mr Taylor says In his statement
For more than seven years I have

borne In silence the slanders and per¬

secutions of those who robbed me of
what heaven knows was my own and
vhoto conceal that crime against lib

1erty and for no other reason indict-

ed and drove me into exile I trust
an indulgent public will permit me
now to break that silence

Commonwealth Attorney Robert B

Franklin knows that I have fully test ¬

lied in the Powers case by deposition
This testimony is a part of the record
of the case and is accessible to him

Tat all times He knows too that he
v had a right to crossexamine me at
> the time I gave it and did not do sounyfgrant such immunity and that were I

S t
to return under such promise of im ¬

munity I would at once be arrested
denied ball and like Mr Powers be
subjected to nothing less than a mock
trial by a partisan court before a
packed Jury and WIth a 100000 cor-

ruption fund as a powerful inccn
live to conviction The law is clear
that Mr Franklin or any other officer
has no power to promise ImmunityI

jjp OFFERS TO FACE TRIAL
But inasmuch as Mr Franklin

abounds in propositions and promises
and seems enamored of the Idea thatC
he can do things I will say this If
he wllj In some way provide an abso
lule guarantynot merely a promisea guaranty that will inspire confl
denco among sensible levelheaded

if ASlionest mena guaranty the spirit of

4 will not be violated though
lliq letterbe observed that I will be

4 given a fair and impartial trial I will
gladly return to Kentucky and submit
to trial

In other words iLMr Franklin
will cause what remains Of the 100

000 corruption fund to be returned to

1the Treasury of Kentucky no part of

Jittober used in these prosecutions
1 thus putting my case on the same C

footing as other criminal cases will
guarantee that all trial Juries In my

j

I

4r

I

UlrlghtI
ball will be granted me within theInrns
prosecuting witnesses except myself

wIthoutI
my case I will without any promise
of immunity voluntarily and gladly
return to Kentucky not only to tes¬

tify in the Powers case but to sub ¬

mit myself to trial before a Jury of
my native State

SUDDEN DEATH

JF G B SMITH

Man of Splendid Qualities and

Prominent in Pol¬

itics

George B familiarly known as
dell Smith died at his home near

Clear Run last Saturday night alter
an illness of only a few days He was
In Hartford on Wednesday but had
been having malaria He sent for a
physician Saturday Dr Taylor re¬

sponded and succeeded in getting him
comfortable He had some symptoms
of appendicitis but it d not dowel ¬

aped fully About 9 oclock Saturday
night he grew suddliiry worse and
passed away surrounded by his tan ¬

ilyHis
remains were laid to rest Sun ¬

day afternoon at Union Grove the
services being conducted by the Mou
ern Wpodmen of the World under dl
rectiorfofClear RunTodge Mr Smith
was prominent In Republican politics
having made the race for Jailer before
the Republican Convention a few
years ago and was defeated by Oscar
Midkiff by only two votes He would
have been a candidate lor Sheriff at
the next election for county offices
His many friends were greatly shocked
by his untimely death

Mr Smith was one of the very best
citizens of our county and his death
is a severe loss to his community Ho
leaves a wife and several children to
mourn his loss

Notice to Farmers
The Industrial Cooperative Associa ¬

tion of Ohio county Ky will have a
big rally at Williams Mines on La ¬

bor Day September 2 1907 and all
organized farmers and all laborers
are cordially invited to cone and brine
well filled baskets and have a good
day There will be speaking by dis ¬

tinguished gentlemen and plenty of
good music and everything that it
takes to make a good lime Come Let

us meet and have a handshake and
know each other better

DAVID MORELANDiDeath of Mrs Walker
Mrs Amanda Walker wife of R

M Walker who had been 111 for quite
awhile died at her residence In East
Hartford shortly afternoon Tues-

day
¬

of cancer Her death was not
unexpected as she had been very low
for several weeks She was one of
Hartfords best women and will be
greatly missed She was In her GCth

year and had been a faithful member
of the Methodist church South since
early childhood She was married to
Mr Walker Septembers I860 She
leaves a husband two daughters and
one son a mothertwo sisters and two
brothers besides numerous other rel-

atives
¬

and friends to mourn her sad
demise Funeral services were con-

ducted

¬

by her pastor RevJ A

Lewis assisted by Rev Frank Baker
at the residence at 3 oclock Wednesday
afternoon after which her remains
were Interred at Oakwood cemetery Mr
James F Sulleuger and wife Owens
boro Mrs Dr J T Bethel Hender¬

son Willie Walker and wile Lexing-

ton
¬

B F StAlenger and wino and J
W Carter and wife and Mrs Susan
Sullenger Concord were at the bed-

side

¬

of Mrs Walker when the final
summons came

The honory pall bearers were Capt
S K Cox J C Riley F L Felix
A B Pate R Holbrook and W > H
Moore Active RE L Simmerman

M Barnett C P Keown HP
Taylor A S Yewell and E B Pen
dletbn v

i
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REV JOHN T BROWN
Who is conducting the revival at the Court House= = == = = =

MONEY FOR

STATE MILITIA

United States Government
Asked toPa y Half Wages

While Not in Active Service to
Hold up Standing of The

Army

A dispatch from Lexington to the
CourierJournal contains the follow ¬

lug which will be of Intense inter ¬

est to all Slate Guards
Secretary of War William H Taft

while In this city lust week went over
with Brig Gen Roger D Williams of
this city commanding officer of the
Kentucky State Guardthe details of a
bill for organizing thu National Guard
which Secretary Taft will prepare to
offer to Congress at Its next session
By the terms of the bill which has
the support of President Roosevelt
and will undoubtedly become a law
the National Guard will be united more
closely to the regular United States
Armyfo which it will form a National
reserve force The officers and men
will be placed on half 1IlJhen not
In active service and officers of the
regular army will have direct super¬

vision and authority
The present effective force of the

National Guard Is about 300000 men
but as the offer of half pay when not
in service will be an attractive In-

ducement
¬

no difficulty is anticipated
in increasing this force to 500000
This would enable the Government in
case of war to place immediately In the
field an army of half a million sol ¬

diers thoroughly trained and equipped
for war The officers In direct com ¬

mand of this reserve would be com ¬

missioned as now by the Governors
of the States to which the different
organizations belong but they will
be paid and equipped by the Nation ¬

al Government and will be drilled
and organized under the direction of
regular army officers to whose or ¬

ders they will be subject when the
national exigencies require-

It is not intended to abolish the
small regular army as it now exists
but on account or the small pay of
the regular soldiers it becomes each
year more difficult to secure recruits
and it Is feared that it will soon be ¬

come Impossible to keep the regular
army up to even its small quota if
indeed It does not altogether melt
away At present there are two dis ¬

charges for one new enlistment and
It may be that the National reserve
will eventually be called upon to per ¬

form practically all of the srevlco re¬

quired of the regular army although
with the large number avallablelhesc
duties would not require a large part
of their time

The Dick law under which the
present National guard is organized
expires on January 1 and It will
therefore be necessary to pass a new
law and Secretary Tafts bill will
be offered to this purpose

5

Heath of Little Girl
On Saturday August 24 the darked

king Angel of death visited our neigh ¬

< i <

borhood and claimed for its victim
little Catherine StClnir the youngest
child of Mr and Mrs J R St Clair
Little Catherine was a lovely little
child To know her was to love her
Sitoh is the Lords will for he says

Suffer little children to come unto
mo for of such is the kingdom of
Heaven So weep not dear parents
end brothers and sisters for she is
standing with out streched arms beck-
oning

¬

you all on to glory where there
is no more pain or death but rest and
pence for ever and over May the
Lord bless these parents and brothers
and sisters In their bereavement is
the of your scribe G J H

Friedainl Ky August 27 1907

I

Card of ThanKs
Editor RepublicamAllow me through

your excellent paper to express my
sincere thanks to my friends and
neighbors of Hartford and vicinity
for their kind assistance during my
sickness My husband also joins me
in thanking them for their kindness

MR AND MRS J W BEAR
+ u

TRAINS COLLIDE IN

MIDDLE OF BRIDGE

Engine Goes Into River With

Two MenBoth Escape

Death

Princeton Ky Aug 2C Traffic over
the Illinois Central railroad which
has been delayed since yesterday morn-

Ing was resumed today a temporary
bridge having been built to take the
place of the structure which was torn
away yesterday morning Two freight
trains going at good speed collided
headon on time bridge which is high
above the waters of the Tradewater
rivet

One of the engines was knocked Into
the river and the engineer and fire ¬

man went down with It but neither
was more than slightly lnJuriedThu
other engine stayed on the track but
was considerably wrecked Cars were
piled up on the bridge and several
followed the engine into the river
the bridge was so badly wrecked that
It was Impossible for trains to pass
over it and the damage will be great
All passenger trains were delayed
many hours by the wreck and some
of the trains were sent to and from
Louisville by way of Henderson The
cause of the wreck is not known The
bridge is about half a mile from Daw
son Springs

41

How They Stood Last Friday
The count of votes In our contest for

EXPOSIItlon
be as followsI I

Miss Cora Thomasson Heflin 7840
Miss Mertle Williford Nocreek 6495

SOUTH SIDE
Miss Bertha Plrtlo Hartford 16725
Miss Etholyn Jones Hartford R F

1154901Miss
Miss Ethel ThorpWilllams Mines 470

I

Miss Stella Daniel Olaton265O-
Miss

t

Mary B WlillamsRob Roy 6330
r

<r
Wt S

GROSS FRAUD IN

PRIMARY ELECTION

Willson Exposes Methods Used

to Defeat McCreary

Mo jntain Counties Seat of Untold
Debauch in Favor of Beck

ham and Hager

In his speech at Plkesvllle last Mon-
day

¬

Augustus E Willson Republican
nominee for Governor exposed the
methods used In the Democratic pri ¬

mary last fall In which McCreary was
defrauded out of the endorsement for
United Stales Senator and Hayes lost
in the Governors race to Hager Af¬

ter showing how the same gang had
robbed the Republicans In the elec ¬

tion of 1899 and had appropriated
the offices and Used the power which
they gave them to further ambitions
Mr Willson then declared that they
had turned their fraud against men of
their own party and showed up their
crimes against the ballot In the fol ¬

lowing explicit language
And the worst feature of this which

1 have a right to present to honest
Democrats who think for themselves
as a reason why they cannot honest¬

ly suport the combination of Huger
Beckham Co is that the State
vary well understands now McCreary
and Haycs carried the Democratic
counties of Kentucky by a good ma-
jority

¬

and were beaten by gross
frauds in time mountain counties not
one of which can give a Democratic
majority

McCreary and Hayes belong to the
old school and although outraged and
humiliated by frauds timid crimes upon
the primary they hold their peace and
bide their timetoo honorable and
manly to squeal

I have heard at first hand from
personal witnesses many explicit ac ¬

counts of the ayln which linger
Beckham Cocarrled the Democratic
primary in the Republican counties
and have referred to them generally
but I am going to state publicly here
today what urns been told me by re ¬

spectable menof the facts of a particu-
lar

¬

case In point in Pike county
I do not personally know the facts

but I state them upon respectable In ¬

formation and state them here where
they are said to have occurred to the
end that if the statements made to me
are not wholly true and accurate as I
believe else I should not state themI
may be correctly informed so that I
shall not speak of it again

HOW THEY WORKED IT
In 1906 the Democratic primary was

held on the day of the congressional
election and Pike county In which I

now speak gave Mr Langley the Ito
publican candidate for Congress a
good majority The banner Republic-
an

¬

precinct in that county was Peter
precinct and the world Democratic
vote of Peter Precinct I am Informed
was 59 voles for > Mr Hopkins Demo¬

crat for Congress and 2GO voles fie
publlcan and Democratic altogether

I am Informed by respectable men
a primary has gone through with 1111

Peter precinct was Mr Clinea lawyer
at Plkesvlllf now Democratic Cam ¬

paign Chairman of Pike county and
that fn fact no Democratic primary
was held in Peter Precinct and that
unquestionably no form or pretense of
a primary was gone thorugh with un ¬

til after the election was over and the
people had nearly all gone homewhen
the Democratic workers with perhaps
three or four men made up and sent
in to Pikevllle the county seat what
pretended to bo time returns of the
Democratic primary election at Peter
precinct in Piko county on that day
and by that return which was sent in
and counted as part of the returns from
the Democratic primary in Pike coun ¬

ty there were certified and counted
263 votes for Beckham and Hager
against none for McCreary and Hays
This was from a precinct which only
gave fiftynine votes for Mr Hopkins
the Democratic nominee for Congress
on that day and at hat placoand only
260 votes In all and Pike county was
returned as giving Beckham and Rage
1800 maorily when it only hud and
voted that day 2100 votes

GOT WRONG DOPE
But there was another thing of

very particular Interest in the story
and that was a telegram from a State
officer to Chairman Pinson tit Pike
which read What Is your majority
Pinson wired In reply Eight hundred
The State officer wired back You
mean lSOOdonfyou and Pinson an¬

swered Yes and It came in the PIke
county returns 1800 majority for ev¬

ery man on the ticket
The conscience of the State has

been shocked by the alphabetical vot-
ing

¬

the pudding of registrations and
voting of men that had ho existenceln
order to cheat the Republicans In Lou ¬

isville but I submit to the honest
Democrats of Kentucky that in the
Democratic primary of 1906 and In the
return from Peter precinct in Pike
county which I am very positive Is
only one of many such cases the
crime perpetrated upon fellow Demo¬

crats was just as glaring and shame ¬

less as anything done to Republicans

ANNUAL MEETING OF

THE OHIO COUNTY FAIR

Grounds Being Cleaned up Track
Worked and all Beautified

for Occasion

Time annual meeting of the Ohio
County Fair will be held this year at
an earlier and more appropriate date
than for many years This fact of it¬

self will no doubt add much to the suc ¬

cess of the meet as stockmen race
horsemen and all fair exhibitors will
still have their slock in excellent trim
when the Ohio County Fair is held
Heretofore the fair has often been
held late and at late dates stock is
considerably run down as compared to
what It is at the beginning Notwith ¬

standing this however excellent stock
has always come to Ohio county Fairs
Another reason why this should be a
banner year for Ohio county Fair is
because there is no conflicting date
near here

The grounds are now being put in
condition The track is being work ¬

ed the ampitheater repaired and the
whole grounds beautified and every
thing will be In readiness before the
opening day The work is being done
under the supervision of Mr C R
Campbell who always does things
right

FOR THE BUSY READER

A committee of the American Bar
Association has formulated a set of
rules to govern legal ethics which It
is proposed to discuss at the next an¬

nual meeting

Floods which are believed to be the
heaviest that have been experienced
for years are reported from Central
Japan Some villages have been com¬

pletely submerged
S

A committee of the National House
of Representatives appointed to in ¬

spect the various naval stations of
the country will visit the New York
navy yard this weekS

Three fires within the space of a
few hours al Paducuh caused a loss
estimated at more than 56000 At
one time It was feared that time on
tire business section of the city would
be wiped out

SST-
he influence of foreign trade sent

wheat prices up the latter part of the
week at Chicago after they hud de-

clined
¬

from the earlier advance A
weather bulletin from the Canadian
Pacific railroad sent prices soaring

Kansas may have a twocent rail-
road

¬

rate within the next few days
simply by action on the part of the
State Railroad Commission which will
declare tin emergency to exist The rail ¬

roads ninny resist and take the case
into court

5

Night riders walked into Ronkcas
tie a small town in Trigg county and
visited the home of Johnson Henrick
Herrick wits called to the door and
asked certain questions about shipping
independent tobacco but nothing was
done to him

011 operations in the Kentucky field
have been such ns to greatly encour-
age

¬

the operators and the outlook is
considerably brighter Good strikes
have been made in Wayne and Wolfe
counties and new fields are being test ¬

ed with good resultcs
S

The report of the Committee on In ¬

surance law brought about a lively
discussion Wednesday before the Amen
scan Bar Association at Portland Me
Some of the committee recommenda ¬

lions were rejected and others modi-
fied Others still were uccepted in the
entirety

w


